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To: Ted Diers, DES 
From: Matthew A. Wood, DES 
Date: March 4, 2015 
Re: Quality Assurance of 2013 Great Bay Estuary Eelgrass Mapping conducted by Fred Short 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this memorandum is to document the results of quality assurance checks on the 2013 
Great Bay Estuary Eelgrass Mapping conducted by Fred Short.   
The project consisted of photointerpretation of the aerial imagery to delineate and classify density of 
eelgrass beds.   
In order to gain a general understanding of the juxtaposition between the mapping efforts conducted by 
Fred Short and Seth Barker in 2013, DES compared these data against the data quality objectives in the 
approved Quality Assurance Project Plan for the 2013 Great Bay Estuary Eelgrass Monitoring Program 
conducted by Seth Barker, available online: 
http://prep.unh.edu/resources/qapps/PREP_Eelgrass_Monitoring_QUAPP_completed.pdf.  
The following table contains assessments of the data quality objectives of the project.  Supporting tables 
and figures are also provided below.   
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Eelgrass cover classes 
(dense, some bottom, 
half, and patchy) mapped 
for 100% of study area 
Extent of mapped 
eelgrass will be 
compared to study area. 
All of the eelgrass mapped was within the defined mapping extent 
(Figure 1).  Additionally, all of the eelgrass mapped was within one 
of DES’s existing Eelgrass Assessment Zones (Figure 2). Achieved 
Minimum 
Mapping Unit 
Less than or equal to 200 
square meters 
The area of the smallest 
delineated eelgrass beds 
will be compared to the 
criteria. 
The area of the smallest delineated eelgrass bed was calculated to be  
141 m2, which is below the minimum mapping unit.  (Table 1, 
Figure 3).  Note that ≤ 200 m2 is not a valid minimum mapping unit.  
The minimum mapping unit is the minimum size technically possible 
for delineating an eelgrass bed based upon the image data that the 
land cover is being derived from.  (i.e. no eelgrass beds should be 
smaller than 200 m2).  This criterion needs to be reevaluated by 
PREP for future mapping. 
Failed, but 




Less than or equal to 5 
meters  
The bed edge measured 
at 10 ground truth 
locations will be 
compared to mapped 
edge. 
Field teams determined that eelgrass was not present in the area 
around stations LH03 and LLB05, therefore edge matching was not 
possible at these locations.  For the remaining 8 stations, only one 
was within the data quality objective of ≤ 5 meters.  Station GB14 
was within 3.3 meters.  Stations GB15, GB16, PH03 and PH04 were 
within 8.2, 5.3, 7.0 and 7.7 meters of the mapped boundary, 
respectively.  Although these are outside of the data quality objective 
they were deemed acceptable because they were relatively close to 
the criteria.  Stations GB12, GB13 and PH05 were within 16.7, 10.9 
and 18.7 meters of the mapped boundary, respectively.  These 
stations did not meet the data quality objectives (Figures 4 - 13).  It 
should also be noted that the DQO were designed for the 
interpretation of images taken in the vertical position.  All of the 
imagery acquired was taken at various oblique angles.  The imagery 
was then orthorectified using the SPLINE transformation technique 
(see UNH Eelgrass (Zostera marina) Monitoring Program Quality 
Assurance Project Plan Aerial Reconnaissance Photo Transposition).  
According to ESRI, using spline transforms the source control points 
exactly to target control points; the pixels that are away from the 
control points are not guaranteed to be accurate.  It would be more 
appropriate to use a projective transformation, which is especially 
useful for oblique imagery (ESRI).  This difference in transformation 
techniques can impact where the edges of eelgrass beds are delineated 






Objective Criteria Protocol Assessment of Criteria 
Data Quality 
Objective Status 
need to be reevaluated by PREP for future mapping. 
Classification 
Accuracy 
Greater than or equal to 
85% overall accuracy 
from an error matrix 
Eelgrass cover class 
assessed by ground truth 
teams at 60 locations 
will be compared to 
mapped cover class.  
Locations will include 
areas without eelgrass. 
Analysis of the eelgrass cover class assessed by ground truth teams 
versus the mapped cover class shows an overall accuracy of 66%.  It 
should be noted that although the overall accuracy of density class 
fails to meet the data quality objective, many of the inaccuracies stem 
from minor differences in the eelgrass percent cover classification. 
For example, at site GB13, the ground survey crew classified the 
eelgrass as “Half” and the photointerpreter classified the eelgrass as 
“Some Bottom”.  This indicates that the error stems from subtle 
differences in interpretation of density class by different individuals. 
Moreover, the photointerpreter classified the average percent cover 
over larger areas, while the ground survey team looked at the area 
within an 8 meter radius.  Furthermore, this is a comparison of 
classification that utilizes two different scales of reference.  One on 
the ground at <1 meter from the eelgrass, and one using aerial photos 
taken between ~1000-3000 feet.  This difference is significant and 
may render comparison inappropriate.  If the ground truth points are 
used to assess the accuracy of identifying just the presence versus 
absence of eelgrass, the overall accuracy is 87%.  (Table 2 and 
Figures 15 - 25).  It is also important to point out that 60 ground truth 
locations were used for this analysis.  It is recommended that 50 sites 
be used per map class (dense, some bottom, half, patchy, and absent), 
which would require 250 sites.  See slide 12 of Assessing the 
Accuracy of Remotely Sensed Data, available at: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAfXirQ5UsE.  This criterion 


























Figure 2: Extent of Mapped Eelgrass 
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Table 1:  Mapping Unit Observations 
Observation QC Criteria (≤ 200 m2) 
Total number of eelgrass beds/densities 
mapped 141 
N/A Total number of eelgrass beds/densities 
mapped  ≤ 200 m2 7 
Percent of eelgrass beds/densities 
mapped  ≤ 200 m2 5% 
Smallest eelgrass bed/density mapped 119.7 m2 Failed 




N/A Largest eelgrass bed/density mapped 481,339 m2 
20th Percentile of eelgrass 















































Figure 14:  Comparison of Transformation  







































High Resolution 2013 Aerial Imagery 
with Control Points 
Transformation Using Spline 
Transformation Using Projective 
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BLM01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
GB01 JEL H H Match   Match 
GB02 EPA H H Match   Match 
GB03 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB04 EPA H H Match   Match 
GB05 JEL SB SB Match   Match 
GB06 EPA H H Match   Match 
GB06 JEL P P Match   Match 
GB07 JEL SB SB Match   Match 
GB08 EPA P NP Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Non-Match 
GB09 JEL NP P Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Non-Match 
GB10 JEL H H Match   Match 
GB11 JEL P H Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB12 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
GB13 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB14 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
GB15 JEL P P Match   Match 
GB16 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
GB17 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
GB18 JEL P H Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB19 JEL P P Match   Match 
GB20 JEL H NP Non-Match True Density Error Non-Match 
GB21 JEL P NP Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Non-Match 
GB22 JEL NP H Non-Match True Density Error Non-Match 
GB23 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB24 JEL P SB Non-Match True Density Error Match 
GB25 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB26 JEL H H Match   Match 
GB27 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GB28 JEL P H Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GI01 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
GI02 JEL SB SB Match   Match 
GI03 JEL SB SB Match   Match 
LH01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LH02 EPA P P Match   Match 
LH03 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LH04 JEL H NP Non-Match True Density Error Non-Match 






















LLB02 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB03 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB04 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB05 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB06 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB07 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LLB08 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
LMP01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
OYS01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
PH01 JEL SB SB Match   Match 
PH02 EPA P NP Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Non-Match 
PH03 JEL P NP Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Non-Match 
PH04 JEL P P Match   Match 
PH05 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
PH05 NAI P H Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
PH06 JEL P SB Non-Match True Density Error Match 
PH07 JEL H SB Non-Match Possible Density Interpretation Error Match 
PH08 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
PH09 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
SQM01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
ULB01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
ULB02 JEL NP NP Match   Match 
UPR01 JEL NP NP Match   Match 






















Figure 15(a):  Classification Accuracy Error Matrix for Eelgrass Percent Cover Classes 
 
Reference Data 











NP 25 1 1 0 0 27 
P 4 5 4 2 0 15 
H 2 0 6 7 0 15 
SB 0 0 0 5 0 5 
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grand 
Total 
31 6 11 14 1 62 
 
 
Density Producer’s Accuracy User’s Accuracy Overall Accuracy 
NP 81% 93% 
66% 
P 83% 33% 
H 55% 40% 
SB 36% 100% 
D 0% n/a 
 
 














Present 25 2 27 
Present 6 29 35 
Total 31 31 62 
 
 
Density Producer’s Accuracy User’s Accuracy Overall Accuracy 
Not 
Present 81% 93% 87% 
Present 94% 83% 
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Figure 25: Upper Piscataqua River Ground Truth Comparison 
 
